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NATIONAL LEAGUE MEETS

Adoption of Schedule Not Taken Up
in Brief Session.

LYNCH SELECTS HIS UMPIRES

riichrr Overall Ilrlnalntril Without
I'enaltr hj- - Xntlonal fTommlaslon

After Tito Yenrn Annr-uoe"-

Xroni the Game.

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.-P- eace and liar-mon- y

prevailed at the opening session
of the adjourned annual meeting of. the
National League of IJoso Halt clubs here
jeitcnlnjv The business transacted varied
little rom the usual routine and out-
side the meeting room such talk of
"deals" as was heard, was for the most
part, vague In character and lacked
authority.

After a brief meeting of the board of
directors tlio National League club held
it session of scarcely an hours' duration
and deterred, action on the playing sched-
ule until tomorrow, when they oxpect to

Jt through with tho remaining business,
Tho directors decided that hereafter

when any National leaguo club shall
take an umpire from President Lynch's
staff, the club will be required to reim-
burse the league with whatever amount
the directors may deem sufficient for
the loss of Urn umplro's services.

Announce Umpires' Unities,
l'rertdent Lynch announced his selec-

tion of umpires for the coming season as
follows: II. W Emslle, W. J. Klam,
Charles Rlgler, Clarence Owens, William

, lirennun, Al Orth, M. W. Eason. W. J.
authrlo and W. J. Byron. Guthrlo and
Byron were with the1 International league
last year.

President Lynch said President Johnson
had assured him that the American leaguo
would not negotiate with "Hank" O'Day
If tho National league- required his serv-

ice. v .

Tho former manager of the Cincinnati
club was expected hero today, but Presi-
dent Lynch said he had not heard from
O'Day and If the latter consents ho will
be. added to the list of umpires, making
the tenth man on this year's Htaff,

A representative committee of th.e
American league, consisting of President
Johnson, Charles Comlskey and John E
Bruce, called on Mrs. John Brush at her
raildence and presented her with an ad
dress of condolence on the death of (he
lato president of tho New York National
league club, who had done, bo much for

Return of
Eruptions

Io Reason Why Anyone
Should Suffer With Such

a Disheartening
Experience.

Ho com of contagious blood poison la
oyer cured until the last partlclo ot tho
Yl run .has been removed from the clrcula
tlon. Tho least taint left In the blood
wllL sooner or later, cause a fresh out
break of the trouble, with all Its hideous
and destructive symptoma of ulcerated
mouth and throat, copper colored
splotches, foiling hair, sores and ulcers.
etc No other medicine so surely cures
contagious blood poison as 8. 8. 8. It
goes down Into the blood and steadily
and surely drives out every particle of
the infection. It absolutely and perfectly
purifies the blood, and leaves this vital
fluid as fresh, rich and healthy as it was
before the destructive virus of contagious
blood poison entered the circulation.
St 8. S. quickly takes effect on the blood,
and gradually' the symptoms disappear,
the health is Improved, the skin cleared
of all spots, sores and other blemishes,
Uts hair stops coming out. the mouth aud
throat heat and when 8. 8- - 8. har
cleansed the system of the poison no
trace of the disease is left 8. 8, 8.
cure contagious blood poison because it
la the greatest of all blood purifiers.
tested and proven in hundreds and hun
dreds of cases all over the country.

Ton will find 8. a 8. for eale In all
dm stores at 11.00 per bottle. Write to
Tfc Swift SDeclflo Co.. 1ST Bwift Bldg.

Atlanta, CI a., for.prl'ate medical advice

and o. very instructive book on all blood

rilxense. eent irCC, scawu
rapocr.

1
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the welfare of tho national gome Iti this
and other cities In tho circuits of the two
major bnse ball organizations.

The National Base Hall commission
adopted ft new rule, Jn be numbered
29. which will set back the drafting season
for certain minor leagues to November
15. This rule will bo promulgated wltSIn
a few days.

The commission reinstated Pitcher
Overall, formerly of the Chicago

and Player Torrey of the Now
York Nationals. Overall has been out of
the game since 1910. It was stated that

e refused to sign a contract In 1911 on
the.pl ea of a bad arm. He was rein-

stated without penalty.
The commission allowed the claim if

'layer Johnson against the Dubuque, la.,
club.

Manager Stalling of the Boston Na
tionals Is trying to strengthen his club
and Is angling for Inflelder Milton Stock
of New York. Manager McOraw Is said
to be willing to pass along Stock and In-

flelder Qroh to Boston If he can secure
Pitcher Tyler In return. MoUraw wanUi

left-hand- In reserve In case "Ruba"
Msrquard falls to play this year.

Manager Frank Chance says he will
probably make no deals tp strengthen the
New York Americans until after lie bus
seon them In action In spring training.
Manager Rvers Is looking about for pitch
er and an outfielder for tho, Chicago
Cubs.

Schedule Given Out
For Base Ball Tour

NBW YORK, Feb. 13.- -A tentative
sohedule of tho Qlants-Whlt- a Box,

around the world tour," planned for tho
two major league teams, was arranged
tonight 'by Managsr John J, McQraw of
me new xorK National leaguo ciud ana

resident Charles Comlskey and Manager
ames Callahan of the Chicago Ameri

can leaguo club. The start wilt be mado
from Chicago about October It. From
Ban Francisco the players will sail No-

vember 4 for Honolulu and will go thence
to Japan, Hong Kong Manila Australia,
Egypt and southern Italy, No games
will beplayed In France, England and
Ireland owing to weather conditions.
From Italy tho teams will go to Panama
and Cuba and arrive In New York about
February 20, 19H.

Fifteen members of each club will be
taken along.

"Ted" Sullivan, White Sox scout, will
be advance agent, starting next July or
August,

Bellevue College
Beaten by Hastings

IfASTINQB, Neb.. Fob, Tel
egramsHastings collega defeated'' Belle-
vue college In n hard fought game of non-k-

ball In the Johnson gymnasium by
tho score of 30 to 12. Tho all round work
of Dunlap of Hastings was the feature
of the game. Bellevue ployed a pluckv
game, but was unable to find the bosket
with success.

With the Bowlers

flpeclal Match,
Two Hootch teams, the Clan Gordons

and Calledonlans, played a special match
on the Metropolitan alleys. The Clan
Gordons' Athletic club have token uu
bowling und this match is the second ot
a series. Tho club Is well known am Imv- -
Ing tho best curling, soccer, foot ball and
koii teams in mis section or the country.
Following are the scores:

CLAN GORDONS.
1st. d. 3d. Total.

Mulr 143 m 144 414
Hamilton 134 129 US 3S0
Ounu 141 129 116 3Sl
Hlslou ., lit 79 U 289
A. Falconer 137 14t 167 440

Total CS1 S) 61S 1,919
C ALLBDO N I AN 8.

1st. 2d. 3d. !Total.
Watson 137 124 174 43S
Muro 130 134 110 364
T. Falooner ,, 114 151 139 394
Hoeno 141 10S 116 36$
MoTaggart ,134 168 133 437

Totals ...I I9 675 ($4 i,m
Gate City League.

MIU-WES- T TAILORS.
1st. 3d. 3d. Total

aioore soi 175 133 811
Landstrom 179 170 17S 637
Bholeen s. Ill 160 177 471
Wiley ..., 163 139 193 EO0
Learn 137 S03 164 60ttTotals 930 837 S4S 3.613
Handicap 16 16 16 48

Totals 946 SS3 863 3,661
8TOR2 TRIUMPHS.

1st. 2d, 3d. Total.
Terrell 169. 169 156 494
Store 1SS 193 US 644
Flanagan 163 177 197 636
Norguard ,...160 ISO 139 u
Doben 164 193 169 523

Totals 825 887 819 3,651

. TRACY LA TRUDAB.
'1st. 3d. 3d. Total.

Abbott 171 ' 113 145 429
Dudley ,. 143 151 136 09
Folsom IKS 164 131 , 46S

Purshouse 205 169 183 S57
Evans 159 164 169 484

Totals 8(6 754 764 2,364
J." 8. CROSS.

1st. 3d. 3d. Total
Hansen 00 164 123 478
Hempel 1(4 124 1&3 423
Thlel 160 104 its 432
Straw ... 141 14S 14S 444
Rles .... 170 ISS ll Ui

Totals 824 720 783 :,3:s
Handicap 42 42 42 126

Totals ..... .t. ...... 763 S24 2,452
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KAISER SUCCESSFUL FARMER

Emperor William Describes Experi-
ences to Agricultural Council.

HIS ESTATE GREATLY IMPROVED

Iloynl Tiller of Moll Thinks Her. themnnyU Farmers Able to N)plr an
Nntlon with Food for

Stanr Years. '

BHRL1N, Feb. peror xWllliam
gave .an. account of his. experiences as a
farmer In an Informal speech delivered
today before the German Agricultural
council.

Ho went Into details in regard to the
Improvements he had made on his estate
at Kadlnen. Since 1907 he has increased
the arable land from 600 to 650 acres, be-
sides reclaiming SOO acres of meadow alnd,
which previously had produced practically of
nothing. It gave S25 tons of hay besides
pasturing seventy to eighty cattle In 1910.

In 1911 It yielded 450 tons of hay and
pastured 120 cattlo and ninety horses
The emperor sold:

"I Intend continuing these experiences
on other land, from which I have evicted
the tenant, because ho was no good,"

anNew, Vnrlety of Rye,
Tho emperor then narrated tho results

ho had obtained by Introducing a variety
of rye hitherto unknown In Enst Prussia.
He said:

"Tho neighboring farmers, whose rye
had been badly treated, saw with aston-
ishment my ryo standing with ears erect
llko tho lanccfl of my chief Uhlans. When
In the autumn tho uraln wan hatilnri In
the farmers crowded before my barns and
fairly crowded each other to get seed. I
did excellent business with that rye. Be-

fore tho reclamation was undertaken this
land produced 000 loads, but afterward
It yielded 1,400."

Tho emnaror then referred In til a V- -
perlenco In crossing zebu with. German
cattle, unylnff the crossbreds produced re
markable oxen. Ho hones tn develan h
faster breed of oxen "which will get home
the harvest wagons In quicker time."

"After my experience it Is bevond all
doubt that German farmers am nbln tn
.supply Germany's entire food, not only benow, Din wnen we nave an Increased pop
ulation In the future.

rtnrquet Tonrnnment Results.
TUXEDO PARK. N. Y.. Feb. lZ-H- nr.

old F. McCormlck of Chicago and Ernest
Greenshlelds. Jr.. of Montreal will meettomorrow In the finals of the gold racquet
championship. McCormlck' won today's
seml-tln- match with his clubmate,
George A. Thome, threo games to two,
i.iiu wii'vuHiuuiuB ucicaieu oianicy u.
Mortimer of Tuxedo,

Nevr Captain fov Tnrklo,
iv nwwviu, mo., reD. j:. (ispucial.)Harry I,uckhardt. n senior In the Tarklo
vu"ivi wm vuiij vt-- n.4 .nHniu ui ino
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Carey Refuses to
Sign Resolution for v

s Inquiry Into Prison
CHUVKNlJli. Wyo.. Feb".

--The refusal of Governor Carey to sign
senate Joint resolution providing for
Investigation of the Wyoming Gen-

eral hospital and other Institutions, not
ably the state penitentiary at Rawlins.
has created an unusual legislative situa
tion. It Is the wish of both houses, ap
parently, that the Joint committee shall
visit the hospital and penitentiary and
report on the conditions existing in both
places. Governor Carey, by refusing to
sign the resolution, has blocked the pro-
ceedings. Klther house has the right to
appoint a committee to Investigate any
stato Institution or official, but any
resolution providing for tho expenditure

funds must bo passed by both houses
and signed by the governor. In other
words, either tho senate or the houso
can appoint a commttteo to Investigate
tho penitentiary, but tho members of tho
committee wiUJiave to pay their own ex
penses unless the governor
with tho legislature.

Tho proposed "anti-pass- " bill came to
untimely end In the Wyoming senate

this morning when senate file No. 8, by
Senator Carpenter of Cheyenne, was In-

definitely postponed by the committee of
tho whole. Bcforo tho bill was finally
disposed of Senator Stone of Laramie
county, tried to have an amendment put
through whereby stnto officials when
traveling on official business would be
permitted to uso passes. The amendment
was killed and the bill was Indefinitely
postponed by a vote of 14 to 12.

KEARNEY BASE BALL
PLAYERS ASK MORE PAY

K BARN BY, Neb.. Fob. 12. r8neeln
Tho management of the local state league
nas a prouiem on us liandfl in the re-
fusal of players to sign the contracts
sent them for the coming season. Thev
have all returned their enntrnrfn tn Proxt.
dent KIbler with the notice that thy
must have more pay, The difficulty will

solved by a meeting of tho orflcors,
who state the team will be lined up
March 1 whether or no. v.

Lewis Loses to Freiicluunii.
PARIS, Feb. 12.-- Tho Frenchman, Ad-rla- n

Dupouy, fighting under the name ofHopan. beat Willie Lewis, the Now Yorkmiddleweight, on points In a twenty-roun- dfight hero tonight. Hogan showedsuperiority throughout the contest.

ColumbuM Defeats Silver Creek.
SILVER CREpK, Feb.

ano Oliver vrecK iiexau basKet ball team
lost to Columbus Young Men's Chrlstaln
association last night by the score of
44 to 34, in a liaru louRlit game.

37-- Hihuhiim tourteg ctr, fully futppl, 11473 '
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Sued

NEW YORK, Feb. 12. Claims aggre
gating for tho loss of life, prop-

erty and .for personal injuries susta.ned
In the Titanic disaster last April have
been filed against tho White Star ilne.
owner of the steamship. This
was tho last day on which these claims
could be filed under a ruling of the ad-

miralty branch of the federal district
court, unloBS an application to the United
States circuit court of appeals is granted
extending the' time.

In event of limit of liability being
granted, tho claimants will be entitled
only to o pro rata share In the fund of
190,000 turned over to the court
from the salvage on HfeboatB.

The largest single death claim Is that
made by-M- Henry B. Harris, widow
of the theatrical manager, who asks for
31,000,001). Tho Austrian consul asks for
Jl.098,000 for the deaths of four country-
men and Englehardt C. Ostby of Provi-
dence, H.,1., claims t&O.OGQ for the death
of his father. The claims for lost

total 31,523,628. In all 369 claims
were filed.

Hides on
MITCHELL, S. D., Feb. 12.

Tho officers have been hot ort the troll of
Clarence Good slnco ho made his escape
from the corridor In the court house In
this city last Saturday. Good walked to
Mount Vernon during the latter part of
the afternoon and succeeded In stealing
an overcoat In tlio hotel and then took a
train for Cnamberlaln. The sheriff there
had a description of the man and finally
discovered him in a pool ball. He ar-
retted Good and started with him for the
county Jail, having hold of- the collar of
the overcoat which the man wore.
Reaching-- dark spot Good worked him-
self loose from Ills overcoat and slipped
away from the sheriff and got free In
the darkness. He went over to Ameri-
can Island and stayed thore over night,
but It is not believed he can remain
there long, as he has little or no protec-
tion from the cold, although it Is an easy
matter to secrete himself. Sheriff Berry
went out to Chamberlain to take a hand
In the hunt for Good and they expect to
get him for good this time.

CATFISK WHEEL
, AND STOP FLOUR MILL

SIOUX FALLS, a D., Feb.
Arrivals from Falrvlew, situated

south of Stoux Falls on the Big Sioux
river, report that the mlllrace of a com-
pany which conducts a flouring mill on

A good
car, at a
Fair
price.

cars are seeking that class of
and who have made a

their business by making it their chief concern
the seeds they sow the buds they propagate

and lineage of mch animal selected. In short,
from which they expect definite results.

many have thus considered a
Car? a vehicle to which they com5-mi- t

lives aud thoBe of their family. To all --who have (

with this foresight tliere is but one answer they
customers ami users ot cars. To that o.ass

lot price bo the ruling the answer
is different.

Booth No. Automobile Show

Marion Automobile Co.
Distributors for Western Iowa Nebraska

C. W, McDONALD, Manager
2101 Farnam Street, OMAHA

White Line
for$8,000,000
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r
the banks of the river there, was the
scene of an unusual occurrence. The mill-rac- e

became so full of catflBh that the
mlllwheels become clogged to such an ex-

tent that the operation of the mill was
stopped. L. E. Brandt, In charge of the
mill, and his assistants, werocompelled
move the several bushels of catfish which
stopped. L. E. Brant, in harge of the
had become clogged there. Tho catflsl-varle- d

in sIm, some of them being
monsters.

Mr, Cohee and
Mrs, Gentry Elope

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Feb.
Cohee and Mrs. Charles Gentry

eloped Monday evening, going from here
to Auburn tn an automobile where they
were arrested yesterday morning. Mr.
Cohee was locked up and Mrs. Gentry
was taken to the home of friends at Daw-
son. Mr. Gentry recently sold some of
his property and left the proceeds In care
of his wife, which she took with her. The
Gentrys were married but a few months
ago. Mr. Cohee has a wife, but had not
been living with her for somo time.- -

"Mrs. S. S. S., Von Buren St.. Kingston,
N. Y; (full name furnished on applica-
tion), hod such decided benefit from using
Foley's Honey & Tar Compound thnt
she shares her good fortune with others
She writes: "Foley's Honey & Tar Com-
pound brought my voice back to me
during a severe case of bronchitis and
laryngitis. Oh, how many people I hove
recommended It to." Remember the
name Foley's Honey & Tor Compound,
and refuse substitutes. Contains no
opiates. For Bale by all dealers every-

where.

collar fresh andEVERY ia a neat
gfohy&itf package.
"Lion Seald " means six LION collars
Irf our "factory scaled" box sani-
tary, no finger marks. Ask your
dealer. 6 for 75c

ftfoil (plters
Cktoat Brand in America

United Shirt & CeJlsr Co, Mitot, Troj, ft. V

A
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Spring hats have drop
ped in-o-n us!

y Windows and cases are
full of the freshesT: styles
for spring in both soft
shapes and .derbies-p-don- 't

get by without looking!

We are that
this is the most compre-
hensive display of high
quality head dress that
will be shown in Omaha
this spring.

From England, France,
Italy and America the
cream of hat makers have
contributed to this exclu-
sive showing.

It gives us an assort-
ment from which we can
suit the taSte of every man. r

$3t $3.50 $4 $5

MAGEE & DEEMEp
413 So. 16th.

Clethes Hats Furnishings

xsum

s

and always has been, a good
have been found necessarv.

v

Study the Quality
an automobile.

consider price.

good car, in common with
good quality farm products and live

stock, commands a fair price. A cheaply constructed
car goes to its own funeral und the man who bought it
is the chief mourner.

The MARION
No radical

confident

Just consistent evolution to meet the requirements of
the intelligent, discerning buyer. No detail has ever
been overlooked, and no experiments have ever been

, imppsed on tho. trade. No well tried-ou- t equipment
f lacking in the 1913 product.

A 40-hor- se power electrically equipped car for $1,475
A 48-hor- se power electrically equipped car for $1,850

Special
introductory

purposes,
locality

rtot represented.

and catalogue
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